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Final plans for the cooked food

Voters' "Joy Ride" Poses
Problem For Legislators
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Local News
Seagrave, Burma

Surgeon, Found
Guilty Of Treason

RANGOON, Burma (if) A
Burma court today judged Dr.
Gordon Seagrave, World War
Two's "Burma surgeon," guilty
of high treason. The
American was sentenced to serve
six of his remaining years in prison
for aiding hill tribesmen rebelling
against the Burmese government.

Ccnyonvills Gift)
Sets Talent Show

A talent show will O presented
liy the O E.S. Social club of C

Jan.27 at the Mason'e
lull in Canyonville. Proceeds will
he used for the hall. Mrs. WriMt
Mallory is in charge of tne

The Tiller Troupers will present
J'The Three Eves." a one-ac- t com-rrt- y

describing how an author's
reputation is saved by his wfe.
Cast includes Belly Aker, Jae
Porter and Janice Andrews

Fritz Snvder of Days Creek vill

play his Hammond electric organ
before the show and durinj the

intermission. Olhei acts
include Miss Jo Ann Brown of

t'.mvonville. who will tap donee
The Muskrat Ramble" and "Ihe

Thing." and Ernest Shipped of

Canyonville, singing' two selec-

tions.
Other acts are tentative and

will be announced later. 4

Kiwonis-Typ- e Senior High
Key Club Giviin Charter

(Continued Irm page One)

members. A Key club, he said,
is a junior service organization,
patterned after KiWanis, with its
aim to produce leaders of tomor-
row.

Palmer staled the motto of Key
clubs is "We Build" build citi-
zens everywhere, lo help in time
of need and to promole good will.
"If ou help others it generates
happiness in your heart," he said.

Palmer told of the Redmond
club's project last year in selling
$1000 worth of holly. From the rev-
enue a projector was purchased
and given to a youth and former
member who is now paralyzed
from an injury suffered while div-

ing.
Cox emphasized that individuals

may conquer a little, but "roups
may conquer many things, and that
is the object of Key clubs.

Maurice E. l.arive. oast presi-
dent of Ihe Kiwans cjub of Red-
mond and superintendent of t h e
union high school district, stressed
that Key club members, made
alert to Ihe needs of the school,
will become alert to needs of the
community. A girls' service club
is being organized in Redmond
also, with its objective to aid a
schoolmate who is ill, he said.

Retiring president Newland
caroe in for his share of glory as
well as,ribbing. He was presented
by Thompson with a certificate in
recognition of his work from

International. He was also
presented by Slittory with a bill-
fold from the local directors, to re-

place the one he had "lifted" from
him while on a trip to Ihe east last
summer.

.Slattery Ihen presented Palmer
a myrllewood avel for his Red-

mond club.
Two other Coos Bay guests were

present, Maurice Romig, for-

merly of Roseburg. and Dr. Ernie
D. Sather. Their wives, tocether
with Mrs. Kurtz, were the lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Horace Berg,
Mrs. Slattery and Mrs. Newland.
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ROGER C. COCHTION, above,
was recently transferred from
Salem to become assistant man-

ager of the Roseburg Mont-

gomery Ward sfore. Cochron
attended Oregon State college
and served in the air force in
World War II before joining the
national' merchandising firm.
Cochron's wife and two chil-

dren plan to join him as soon as
the family can find adequate
housing in Roseburg.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE
Clifford Sliner, 706 Neho steet,

and James Hodges, Route 'I. )ox
40. K, heth of Roseburg, were in-

volved in an automobile collision
Tuesday evening. Chief of Police
Calvin 'aird reporls.

Hodges was turning on Lane
sirect from the alley behind thu
Pi-s- hotel when he collided with
Slmer's automobile, Baird sa d

Damage lo Stiner's automobile
was estimated by the police at
about $75. Damage to Hodges' cat
wis slight.

Baird said no citation wa is-

sued.

8ARBERS VOTE JOB
PORTLAND (Pi Downtown

barber shops will be able to stay
open six days a week hereafter.

AFL barbers voted down a
calline for all shops to close

on Mondays. A union official said
most outlying shops probably
would close on Monday anyway,
continuing a practice started last
summer.

t.nployci to prevent comple'.e dis-

ruption of slate services. Em-

ployes were quitting their jobs
at Iheirate of six hundred every
month and drastic methods had
lo be taken to halt this movement.

If the proposed state budget is
adopted along wilh the creation of
sorely needed building funds, and
assumption of the increase in the
basic school support and the grant-
ing of veterans bonuses, as voted
by Ihe people, during Ihe ngxt

we will be spending ap-

proximately 82 million dollars
more than we take in, unless new
sources are found.

Our long vaunted "cushion" of
revenue from personal incomes
and .corporate excise taxes will be
dbout 32,000.000 dollars. That isn't
much comlort when faced with
an 82 million dollar deficit.

There are two approaches to the
problem. One is to raise more
monies, and the other is to prac-
tice rigid economy. Before the sit-
uation is settled both of these so-

lutions will be resorted to and even
then it is questionable whether
the next legislature will not he
confronted with an even more dis-

turbing situation and a certain
instead ul a surplus in Ihe

treasury.

Drum Corps Sets Dance
To Aid Trip Financing

The Knights of Pythias drum md
bugle corps girls will benefit fr;,m
proceeds from the dance, sched-- l

ied at the KP hall Saturday ni 'ht.
Dancing will take place from 9 to
12.

The funds will be used lo finance
the girls' annual trip lo the Port-
land Rose Festival, where they
hi've received considerable lrcog-mlio-

and have publicized Pose-bur-

Dancing will be lo the miVao of
l.ou Fanco and his Happy Vat'cy
cowboys. The girls will conduct a

candy sale. The' public is invited,
According to Clif Seals, cha'rman
of Ihe drum and bugle carpi

Death Claims Life-Lon- g

Resident Of Community
Susan Elviner Singleton. 8f

resident of this communMy,
died suddenly Tuesday a! her
hrme on the Stridor road She
was born Nov. 15, 1WSI, in Gl.de
nt pioneer parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Chanm.m. who seltled in
Glide in 1852. She was, preceded
in deeth by her husband, Wil.iam.
who died in 1934.

Surviving are two sons. Delberl
and 1irris Singleton of Rosehurg;
four grandchildren and six

Funeral services will he hH in
The Chaoel of The Roses, Rose-l.ur-

Funeral home. Friday, .Ian.
It', at 2 p.m. wilh the Rev Ray.
rannd Srhaefer officiating. Vault
interment will following the Oak
Creek cemetery.

Club To Hold Mtatlng Olalla
Busy Steppers club will meet at a
r.Mon potluck luncheon Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Paulene ior,
highway 99 just south of Myrtle
Grove motel.

To Mit at Potluck The Wom-

en s Study club of Ihe Methodist
church will meet at a noon potluck
luncheon Thursday at the homo of
Mrs. F. P. Powell on the Garden
Valley road. Members are arked
to bring their table service.

Childran's Program Schtdula
'Hie regular monthly childnM's
farm home program will be Jlven
ever KRNR at 3:45 Thursday aft--

noon. The program is prod'ired
u." Mrs. A. H. Marsh.

Unit To Meat W.dn.sd.ydinas
Valley Home Extension unit ill

pieet Wednesday. Jan. 17, at the
home of Mrs. Jack Parrntt. Textile

will be Ihe project ior
(lie day. All homemakers in the

community interested are invited.

Visitors From Portland tlr.
tnd Mrs. Arthur A. Rocker, par-
ents of Mrs. Bruce Elliott, are ar-

riving today from Portland for a
l.rief visit at the Elliolt home m
I.iurelwood. Mr. and Mrs. Rmker
lire on their way to Mexico '.ity
for a vacation.

Daughter Born A daughter,
l slie Jane, wlis horn in Portland
Dec. 18 lo Mr. and Mrs. Byran E.

Snirley. Mrs. Shirley is the f'
Betty Jane Roberts daughter

ol Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Roberts
of Roseburg. Mrs. Roberts has just
returned to this city following a
Ihree-wee- visit wi'h the Shirley
family.

"Dad's Night" Planned
By Canyonville PTA

The Canyonville Parent-Tearhe- r

mociation plans a special ' dad's
nifcht" for the meeting Jan. a at
t p.m. in the school auditorium.

Guest Speaker l.aurin Macr wan
of Days Creek will show pid-ne-

of his recent rip lo Scotland. Rev.
Frank Harvey, pastor of the local
.Methodist church, will sing, as vill
a barbershop quartet from I'ose-bur-

Jimmy Roosevelt Sued
For Campaign Services

I.OS ANGEI.ES (P) Russell
Birdwell claims James Roosevelt
owes him another $15,ono for his
services as puhlicis' in Roosevelt's
unsuccessful campaign last fall for

governor of California.
Rirdwell filed suit, saying he had

been paid $10.00(1 hut believes his
services worth $25,000.

isnd rummase sale were maJn at
the last meeting, of the Worn n's
(:mc club of t'anvonville. The sue
will be held in Ihe library h.uld- -

n Saturday at 10 a. m. Colfee
will he served all day. Donmions
should be left at the city ll or
with some member of the club.
There will also be a white 1

sale.
The club members report that

they have several bo'jks on t r e
shelves now and they will soon an-

nounce an opening dale. M o p e
booKs and magazines will bo ap-

preciated. They may be left at ihe
cilv hall any time.

Dues were lowered to $1 a ypar
per member. They voted to rnt
'he building lo other organizations
fcr $2.50 a meeting. Women's club

meetings are set for the firt and
third Mondays of each month.

It was announced that S33 was
cleared on the lunch sale it the

and Gun club's recent turkey
S'.ont.

Mrs. Norman Chappcll was
with her past president pin.

Oklahoma To Prosecute
Madman William E. Coek

SAN1 DIEGO, Calif 'JP)
E. Cook, accused kidnaper

and suspected slayer of eiyht per-
sons will be returned to Oklahoma
from here to be prosecuted on Ind-

eral kidnaping charges,
The department of jusiuw in

Washington announced st nignt
that Cook,

in Mexico after a
international manhunt. iill

he tried on a charge of kidnap- -

ing the Carl Mosser family of
111.

The federal charge, known as
the Lindbergh 'law, carries a p.is-- j

sible death penalty.

MODERN SOLOMON
LAKEWOOD, N. J. l.Ti Mag--

istrale Sidney Zebcn had a tnuah
time last night in municipal court.

Liw books were brought out.
The slate motor vehicle act

didn't cover the char'tc.
Arresting officers couldn't help.
Finally. Zoben levied a $10 fine

against Martin Dunham as a dis-

orderly person.
Dunham had been charged with

driving a horse and buggy while
under the influence of liquor.

FORFEITS BAIL
Donald Jason Simpson, Zaycar

ol'i Roseburg cook, forfeited $211

b.iil on a disorderly cor.duct

('large Tuesday. Municipal
Ira B. Riddle reports.

TfitWiit'i 0M?t and

We have in slock

T M.r Thursday The Worn-rn'- s

Missionary society will r.ieet
r.t 2 o'clock Thursday at the First
Baptist church parlors.

O.ss.rt-Supp.- r The Past No-t- l
Grands club will meet at a 7:30

o'clock dessert supper Thursday
night at the 100F hall.

Aid To Hold Matting The
Methodist Ladies Aid will

meet in the kitchen o( the church
Thursday to tie a quilt.

Sawing Club To M..t The Rifle

Range Sewing club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Barbara Geisler.

Lair Daisy Club To M - The

Laiy Daisy club will meet Thurs-- .

rlay, Jan. 18, at the home of Mrs.

Jim Brittson at 11 a. m.

Visit Parants Attorney ird
Mrs. Charles S. Woodrich visited
in Eugene over the weekend with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
W Woodrich.

Matting Announce! The Gar-

den Valley Women's club will
meet at 2 o'clock at Ihe clubhouse

Tuursday with Mrs. Sig Mnson
rnd Mrs. Charles Healy us

Arrlvas in San Francisco Miss

Eieanore Micelli, who spent the

last few months in Rnseburs vi'it- -

lng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.

F Micelli following a stay in
is pow residing at 1010 Bish

stieet in San Francisco. Persons
interested in receiving sian.ps
horn Italy may write to Mis M-

icelli at her San Francisco address.
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Seagrave's attorney said he
would appeal the verdict. Mean-- I

while the doctor was returned to
jail.

Tic verdict caifl as a complete
surprise. Most persons here ex-

pected his acquittal. Nurses from
his hospital wept as the court rea
its judgment before a packed
courtroom.

Seagrave received the verdict
stoically. Only his moving jaw
muscles betrayed any feeling.

But after the judges left the
courtroom, he told reporters:

"I sincerely hope the American
people will not judge' the peoples
of Burma by the actions of a few.

"I bear the Burmese people no
malice for this," he added.

Around the world the doctor's
arrest at his hospitai in Namk-ha-

on Aug. 20 had shocked thou-
sands of admirers of the famed
surgeon, who was decorated by
King George VI and Ihe U. S.
government for his heroism dur-

ing Gen. Joseph Stilwell's jungle
retreat from Burma in 1942.

Seagrave, who had spent more
than 5 years giving medical aid
lo the Burmese people, was found
guilty of aiding rebel Kachin
tribesmen by giving them surgical
instruments and medical sunplics
and through a letter to a nurse
allegedly threatening her unless
she kept silent about rebel activ-
ities in the hospital area.

Born in south Burma in 1K97,

Seagrave was the fourth genera-lio-

of his Baptist missionary
family to serve in the country. He
learned to speak in the Karen lan-

guage before he learned English.
Receiving his M. D. degree from

Baltimore's Johns Hopkins in 1921,
he return"! lo Burma lo start his
mission hospital wilh a

of medical instruments
discarded by a Baltimore hospital.

Matt Joe Halic, 54. Dies
After Prolonged Illness .

Matt Joe Halic. 54. died Tues-

day at Sutherlin following a pro-
longed illness. He was born in
Yugoslavia Sept. 21. 1896, and has
Iv.'en a resident of Douclas county
Ihe last 21 years. A brother. Xick,
of El Monte, Calif., survives.

Funeral services will be held in
Roseburg Friday at St. Joseph's
Catholic church, where requiem
mass will be ottered at 8 a m
Father Edmund Hyland will olfici- -

a'e Concluding services and inter-
ment will follow in the Catholic
remelery. Long tV Orr mortuary
is in charge of arrangement.
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hmll to Ut longer whil
bringing you lh most room
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Caroline M. Davis Dies ,

After Lingering Illness

Caroline Margaret Davis, 85,
'

resident of Roseburg since 19.17,

died Tuesday after a lingering .11-

noss. She was born Jan. 26, 1856,

in Amherst, O.
She was married In George W.

Davis in Cincinnali, O.. and lived

there for several years
moving to Newport. Ky. l'hey
moved west lo Texas ann tier. 10

S;n Diego, living there foi 30

years before coming to Ros'burg.
Her husband died in 19W. S'-- e

was a member of Ihe Daughters
ef America of Newport, Ky

Surviving are a son, R. H. Da-

vis. Houston, Texas; a daughter,.
Mrs. Mabel C.errirk. Rosehurg; a
slcp-ron- James Davis, t.os An-

geles; a MrS. Earl
Liuscomb, Newport. Ky.: a sister,
Mis. Elizabeth Davis. San Dicw.
Calif.; eight grandchildren and
nine

Funeral services will he hold in
The Chapel of The Roses, Rnse-bur- g

Funeral home, Friday at 11

i.m. wilh the Rev Waller
officiating. Cremation will

fi llow in the Eugene crematorium.

WOLF WHISTLING CHARGED

PORTLAND .PI P o i r
charged Bobby M. Myers, 2B,

Roseburg. with violating the e

ordinance Monday after al-

legedly listening tu him sound a
wolf whistle" three timfs between

S. W. Alder and Washington in-

tersections on Broadway.

IsrjMt Xetoilers tf Autt Svpplta

"Shur-Che-k"

Piston Rings
$C393 SET

For Chevrolet 1937-M- Posi-

tive o i control. Equal in

quality to any nationally ad-
vertised brand.

Ttilcltnsii

15 lovi with lchrj
i'it on totri blodt.

Ttnprtd carbon
Itttt. lult

Made of heavy gauge, highest quality,
tempered steel. Varcon "Bonded" muf-

flers are guaranteed for as long ai you
drive the car. Remember a worn. leaky
muffler ts dangerous.ft

o the fabulous Hudson Hornet

649 Varcon "Bonded" mufflers
for all other makes. Prices are low!

ALL CARS - PRICES START AT $2.19gjfjffifDS?S .... ,
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Births At Mercy Hospital

LUCAS To Mr. and Mrs
n'd Albert Lucas. Rrnckway. Jjfti.
1". a daughter. Christine Alberta:
weight six pounds and fifteen
cunces.

CURRIE To Mr. and Mrs.
Sieven William Currie, Diliaid,
Jan. 16, a son. Gilbert Richard;
weight seven pounds nine ounces.

OILAR To Mr. and Mrs. l.'.in-ai-

Clair Oilar, 1925 Black Jdvet,
I oseburg. Jan. 16. a son. Sieven
lee; weight seven pounds one
cince.

GOTTEN To Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Leon Gotten. Myrtle
Creek, Jan. 15. a son. Willinm
Wayne; weight nine pounds two
punces.

CHERRY To Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Howard Cherry Jr , box
I'j5, Oakland, Jan. 15, a son, Bruce

weight eight pounds ten
ounces.

Portugal Defense Small,
Gen. Eisenhower Finds

LISBON, Portugal 0P Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower inspected
Ihe southeast extremity of his
European zone of defense against
Comnvinism today and found only
t limited fighting force.

Like some other countries he
has visited in his tour of the At
lantic pact nations, Portugal was
able to give the supreme com
mander reasons tor not doing
very much. Here the reason was
Spain.

Portuguese observers explained
that Portugal will not he able to
take a very active part in West-
ern Europe's defense unless
Spain is brought into the Atlantic
arms system.

Feed VIGORO now!

Your Uwn knows it's spring
Ions Krfor you do. So it's wise
to fd Vifjoro now, A pounds per
100 square fot.

Grass, hk nil plant lifp, must
pet mnny nutrient elements from
th soil for normal growth. Re-
member: Vicoro complete, bal-
anced pUnt food supplies, them.

V igoro also increases the humua
(organic materials) in anils by
helping grass grow large root sys-
tems. (iclVigoro today and feed
it regularly. At the same time,
same place, also got
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CARBURETOR
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For Ford 1934. '38 Unit

completely overhauled and
worn parts replaced with new
ones. Fully guaranteed.

1 937-4- 8

CHEVROLET
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Rebuilt

OPERATOR

6.95 Exchange

For Ford '39-'4- l. All worn
. parts replaced wilh new ones.

Unit entirely rebuilt and fully
guaranteed.
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big-c- power in a rugged,
built to outlast any engine in its class.

America's safest car .a car with the lowest

gravity for a real g ride - here,
all the great advantages of "step-down- "

including the most rxxmi in any car! Ve invite
this worthy companion to the Hudson

Conn) in and drive a Piwemnker today!

COMPRESSOR POINIS

39c
For Ckev.

Comrrucrion,
For Quic") Starting in

Cold Weather.

THAN MANY

SMALLER CARS

for oil pirlont from

2" lo 3'". Poi'livt

locking ediuilm.nl
Krtw.

Satisfaction

guaranteed
or your
money

refunded
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